
JUNIOR     
 EXPLORER

CAMP

8600 FOUNDRY STREET ,  SAVAGE ,  MARYLAND 20763

 

 

For registration and more information visit our website:
www.terrapinadventures.com/camp

 
To contact our Camp Director, Emily Minter:

campdirector@terrapinadventures.com 
or call our office at 301 725 1313.

Ages 5-8
Hours 9:00-3:00

June 29-July 2



Is your child looking for an adventure this summer? Come join us for an
unforgettable week of camp in Historic Savage Mill! 
 
Campers will try new things and experience a variety of exciting outdoor activities
under the supervision of our specially trained and enthusiastic camp staff!
 
Experience life at new heights while campers climb, traverse, crawl, and zip line
through our Terrapin Explorer course! Never been on a high ropes course before?
Don't sweat it! Our compassionate camp counselors will be with your camper every
step of the way.
 
Afterwards, campers will reach new heights on our climbing wall as they reach,
step, and problem solve their way to the top! After campers gain their confidence
on the wall they have the option to race up the wall against a friend, play a game as
they ascend, and make art as they climb!
 
Test accuracy with a bow and arrow under the supervision of our archery
instructors. Receive one on one attention while learning the basics of archery with
a compound bow!
 
To cool off from the summer sun, campers will zoom down our giant slip n' slide,
have a water balloon fight, and play water games! Take a walk down to the river for
a lifeguarded creek hopping excursion, where campers will use nets and a
magnifying glass to explore the critters and plants living in the Little Patuxent River!
 
On land, campers will get to participate in classic summer camp traditions like tie
dye, field games, arts and crafts, hiking, camp songs, and more, all while making
new friends.
 
Summer camp wouldn't be summer camp without campfire cooking and s'mores!
That's why on the last day of camp, we invite those who would like to join our
campers for a cookout, s'mores, skits, and songs! 
 

Experience the excitement of
Summer Camp!

Cost: $275
10% off if you register before February 1st!

5% off before April 1st!


